Enhancing Health Care IT

SecureRamp™

Master Remote Access
Healthcare today is highly interconnected. To run an effective
organization, you must open your systems to hundreds of vendor
partners, affiliated providers, and employees. This could make your
network vulnerable to malware, viruses, and unapproved access.
Effective management through manual means is challenging.
That’s why Iatric Systems developed SecureRamp™. Using highly
advanced security measures, SecureRamp simplifies remote
connectivity, ensuring secure access to your systems and PHI while
easing the burden on you and your staff.
SecureRamp helps improve your key processes
• Business Associate Agreements (BAAs)
		 Deny access for terminated or out of date BAAs
• Third-Party Access
		 Keep it secure — no matter their remote location
• Monitoring Network Connections
		 SecureRamp does it in real time
• First Line Support
		 Iatric Systems troubleshoots remote access issues

SecureRamp

TM

HIPAA third-party access rules are tough.
SecureRamp can help.
Managing business associates and third-party access has
never been easy for any healthcare organization. Failure
to properly manage third-party remote access could
result in regulatory non-compliance and fines.
SecureRamp decreases that risk with a simplified remote
connectivity workflow.
SecureRamp allows you to:
Manage Remote Access
SecureRamp ensures that designated third-party access
is through one secure portal, not multiple VPNs, reducing
the opportunity for unauthorized access.
Improve Security
With its advanced security measures, SecureRamp blocks
unsafe access to your network while providing a deeper
level of security and monitoring for your organization.
Reduce IT Staffing Costs
Managing remote access is costly, time-consuming, and
often prone to error. Shift the management and support
of remote third-party connectivity to Iatric Systems with
SecureRamp.
Simplify Audits and Reporting
SecureRamp offers the dashboards and reports you need
to demonstrate security effectiveness to health system
leadership and auditors.

Key Product Capabilities:
Here’s how SecureRamp can help you stay in compliance —
and make your job easier:
•
		
		
		

Valid BAA Required for Network Access
Deny access for partners with terminated or out
of date BAAs, and receive notification for BAAs
requiring review.

• Multi-Factor Authentication
		 Prevent unauthorized access by demanding two or
		 more pieces of evidence for authentication.
• Extend Your Security Policy Beyond
		 Your Walls to Remote Endpoints
		 Reduce the possibility of malware or ransomware
		 attacks by doing automated checks of the remote
		 system, including checking for:
				 • Up-to-date Anti-Virus software
				 • Automated software updates
			 • Activated firewall
			 • Encryption
• Set Access Schedules by Vendor
		 Easily customize network access by Holidays,
		 Days of the Week, and Time of Day.
To learn more about SecureRamp or other Iatric
Systems products or services, please contact us using
the information below.

Current Remote Access to Your Network

Ph: 978-805-4100
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